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Affairs Along the gnsqaehanpa Gleaningi
In and Around the Borough Picked up

ly the lutelllgencer'h Beporter.
Boating and AlnsebaU.

TwowoeltB ago Mr. Ud. Forney wrote
to a RCDVicman iu Philadelphia asking for
the prices of several different boats. Ho
"Reived no word until last evening, when
the gentleman himself put in an appear-
ance. He reports that tecond class boats
are very scarce in Philadelphia this sea-
son, in fact ho did not know of one being
for sale. He is a member of the Malta
bet club of Philadelphia, and as he had
considerable experience he told Mr. For-
ney to write to a certain well-know- n boat
builder, using his name as reference. Mr.
Forney has written, and until an answer
is received the club will have to wait.

There is an attempt being made to se- -
orrraniyn t.lin Our Tlnv lifictholl ilul. IV,. fl,A
purpose of competing with the Lancaster
Ironsides. Seven players have already
joined and three more are needed to fill
the club. Let it be raised.

Trouble tit the Shawnee Mill.
Again is there trouble at the Shawnee

rolling mill, the works having been shut
down since Saturday. Scarcity of coal is
the cause claimed by the- - managers, but
the employees tell an entirely different
story That there Las been disturbances
between the bosses and men is evident
from the numbers of complaints en-

tered before our different squires. They
claim that their employers are weekly
keeping oil" a certain amount of money and
that on pay day their wages are always
'short ' from one to thiee dollars. When

they complain about it tliey aie told there
is some mistake, and if they insist upon
their "short" allowance being raised to I

iuii vaiue, tuey generally tret it. un Sat-
urday last things took a serious turn, as
quite a number of men were short. They
demanded the money duo them and
thieatemd violence if it was not paid.
The answer they received was that Officer
Stuck would be placed on duty, and any
person attempting to not his money with-
out permission, would be aricstcd. Tho
men advised thf bohses not 'osend for the
officer as he would get hurt. Ho was not
sent for. "When the mill is to be again
put iu motion is nut known, but it had
better be fooii, as some of the men are
looking for new places to work. What
is reaily the causu of the mill " shutting
down" is not delinitely known.

Visitors from Lititz.
Nine of the young ladies of the Lititz

seminary were in Columbia yesterday.
They arrived in the morning, and after
visiting Chickics rock, icturncd again to
town and had dinner. After which they
visited other places of iutciest in and
around Columbia. They returned to
Lititz in the 3:4.0 train. They expressed
themselves as being highly delighted with
what they saw, and call Columbia a
"lovely little village." "What ir. Lititz if
our borough is a village ?

Lit IIC LiOCttitS.

Remember Betty and the Baby ; Spy't
subscription closes Friday moiiiii g.
Rafting imptoving. Trailing arbutus
parties already out. .Mrs. Susau A. Clark
will be buried afternoon ; ser
vices :it the house, 52 Locust street.
Harry Sample is sick. First national bank
closed next Friday (Good Friday). Vigi-lau- t

lire company meets to night, Shaw-jc- o

Thursday, Columbia Friday.
The trial of the Columbia steamer yo.ster

day was very satisiactory ; slio got up lifty
pounds of steam iu C minutes. A party
of cypsics have camped outside of town

"Banker's Daughter"! next Thursday
evening ; Manager Mishlcr says it is
the original company. Mr. Chas. E
Pugh and other P. R. R. officials are ex-
pected this afternoon ami t ill go down the
Port road to inspect ; they
will complete their tour on the other s'do
of the river. Negro pick-pocket- s at
tempted to rob an intoxicated teamster on
Saturday, but Officer Hyssiuger chased
them off. A few "fiesh Susquohanua
shad " have been caught.

rATAI.LT BTJRNi:!).

A Young V.ul'a Sad IoM!i Near Kplirat.1
The following dispatch was received at

he Iistelligexcer office this afternoon :

Readino, Pa , April 4. A thirtceu year
old daughter of Reuben Sweigart, icsiding
near Ephrata,wa- fatally burned last even.
:ng by her diess taking fiio from a brush
fire in the Held. Slie died about nine
o'clock.

Tho Intelligencer' has received the
following special telegiam, with addition-
al paiticulars :

Miss'Swcte.iil. a giil lo years of age,
visiting with several cnmp.inicus the fam-
ily of Reuben Eitner, lesidiug near Mill-wa- y,

was severely burned yesterday after-
noon, from the efl'ects of which she died
at nine o'clock last night. They were
burning corn stubbles and upon Miss
Sweigart's passing too near the fire her
clothes suddenly took fire and before it
could be extinguished her body was burned
to a crisp.

A Dangerous intruder.
This morning as a young woman, a

member of the family et Henry Short was
iu the act of opening the store, corner of
Frederick and Christian streets, an un-
known man foi ccl hi3 way through the
door, and drawing a knife threatened to
kill her. She ran and bcrcamcd for help,
and Mr. Rote, Short's father-in-la- ran
to her rescue. He also was threatened,
and it was not until Mr. Short himself,
armed with a shovel, came upon the scene
and dealt the intruder several blows, that
ho was finally ejected from the premises.
Tho police were notified and have been
looking for the feilow, but have uot sue
needed in arresting him.

Sale of Horses.
Samuel lless & Sou, auctioners, sold at

public sale yesterday, for Daniel Logan,
at his sale and exchange stables, Lancaster
city, 18 head of Canada horses at an aver-
age price of $250.80 per head, the two high-
est ones sold brought $323 and $300 each.

Connected wim the Telephone.
D. B. Hostetter'sresidonco, North Duko

street, Lcvan's (miller's) office, 17 East
King street, second lloor, and Russel &
Shulmoyer's coal office, East King street,
have been connected with the telephone
exchange.

Another Company Booked.
Hartmyer & Daily,' local theatrical

managers.have made arrangements for the
appearance here of Lillian Cleaves in the
play entitled "The Now Magdalene,"
supported by the Union Square company,
UU IUO UIgUb Ul ipill WIU,

forcpaugli's Advertising.
A number of new bill boards are being

erected for the bills ofthe Forepaugh show,
which appears hero on April 24th. The firtt
advertising is expected here
when the city will be billed.

New Safes.
Eddlo Franke, agent for the Morris & Ireland

celebrated eight flange safe, placed yesterday
in the s.tore el John Helmcnz, shoe dealer,
and Pharcs W. Fit, wall paper, North Queen
street, two of the well-know- n sales.

Amusements.
The McGibeny Family. The return of these

favorites on Saturday next will be hailed with
pleasure by people who have heard them, as
well as by the crowds who on the occasional
their previous visits were turned away for
lack of standing room even. This will be

their farewell appearance, as they are now
westward bound, Iresh from a triumphant
tour of the large cittesol the East, where they
have scored big successes. .Matinee and even-
ing entertainments will be given and refer-
ence to their advertisement will show low
prices to rule. It had been previously an-

nounced that the McGlbenys would be here
Saturday and Monday, but thii lias been
changed and ttioy will appear only .on Satur-
day afternoon and evening.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A medicine of real merit, prescribed by
many leading pbyMcians, and universally re-

commended by those who nave used it, as a
true tonic, U Brown' Iron Bitters.

ap3-lwdft-

Experlentla uocel.
We must tell tome men a great deal to teach

them a little, but the knowledge of the cura
tlvw properties of Spring Blossom in cases of
sick headache, lndlscstion. and biliousness Is
bought bv experience. Trice 50 cents. For
ale at 15. ll. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
ueen street.
A Cougn, Cold or sore xnroat snonld De

stopped. eglect irequentiyrcsults in an In.
curuhiu Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's iironcliial Troches do not disorder
tne like cough syrup and balsams,
but :ict directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, irivo relief lit Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, at the Throat. Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches huvu been recommended by physi-
cians, anil ulways give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
Tor nearly u entire generation, they have at-

tained wcJ .ucrlted runkamong the tew staple
ruino'i'ei of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
overvv lie) ). n8--l vdTTh&Sftl vw

NoiiODT enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
b:id hcnlth. There aio miserable peopleabout
to-da- y to whom a bottle of Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctois they have ever tried. See other
column.

Moving springs of action are deeply Inter-
fused with piinciples subject to luws.
The nervous man finds his life blasted, but ho
can be restored to vigorous health by Dr.
Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills. They
are simple, harmless, and officaclouo.

Silkkczd Quickly. A distressing Cough, by
Hale's Honey of lion-houn- ami Tur. Pike's
Toothuche Drops cur in one minute.

tii so 11. is. counran's mug More, 137 North
Qne"ii stiect, for Mrs. A Nar
tumid Dtcx. For bright lies? and durability et
color,uro unequaled. Color from 2 to Spouud".
Directions in English and German. Price. 15

cents.

asiieuicnuam, Mass., Jan. 14, 1SS0.

1 have been very sick over two years. They
all gnvo me up as past cure. T tried the most
skillul physicians, but they did not reach the
worst part. Tho lungs and heart would fl 11 up
every night and distress me, and my throat
was very bad. I tpld my children 1 never
sli'juld die in pence until I had tried Hop Bit-
ters. I have taken two bottles. They have
hclpu'! mo very inuch indeed. I am now well.
There was a lot el sick folks hero who have
seen how they helped me, and they used them
and are cured, and feel as tliankful as I do
that there is to valuable a medicine made.

npl 2wd&w Mas. Julia G. Cusuiso.

Coi.ukx's l.iublg's Liquid Beet and Tonic
Invigoralor is admirably adapted for females
in delicate hu;Uth. Coftlen'; no other. Of
druggists.

Skinny Men.
" Wells' Health Konewer" restores health

antl vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. $1. Depot, John F. Long & Son's.

l'roof Kvcrywliere.
It any Invalid or sick person hat the least

doubt of the power and cfllcacy of Hop Bit-
ters to euro them, they can find cases exactly,
like their own, in their own neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, at a trifling cost or
abk your druggist or physician.

Greenwich, Feb. 11, 1880.
llvp JJUlora Co. Sirs I was given up by

the doctors to die of ecrofulu consumption.
Two bottles of your Bitters cured me.

Lbrot Brewer.

Pile! Plies! riles !

A sure euro found at hist! No one need
cutler ! A sure euro for Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases et 25 or JO years
et&mllrtg. No one need sutler five minutes
alter applying this wonderful oothlng medl
cine. Lotions, in&srumcnts and electuaries do
1110: c liaim than good. Williams' Ointment e
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense Itching
(pnriiculaily at night utter getting warm in
bc!), acts as a poultice.givcs instant and pain-
less relict, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing el the pi ivate parts, and for nothing clue;
Bead what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores of Pile
Cures, and itaTTords rao pleasure to say that
I have never lonud anything which gave such
immediate and permanent roliet as Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sale by H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. Price, ! CW. Henrt & Co.. Pro
prletoro, 62 Vcpfj Siieoi, New Tork,

IcbSI-Tu&Fd-

ithscuen fkosi ukaiu
TliOiollowingstatcmcntot William J Cough-li- n,

of Somervilie, lilass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask lor it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " In the fall of 187G I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
et 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole In
my left lung as big as n half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a rope t
w en: around that 1 was dead. 1 gave up hope,
but a 11 lend told me et Da. IVm. Hall's Balsam
poktiie Luos. I laiighctl at my friends, think-
ing tnat my cube was incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surnrise
and gratification, 1 commenced to feel better.
My hope, oneo dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel in better spiribi than I have the past
three .

" I write this hoping yon will publish it, so
that everyone aflllcted with f.ungs
will be induced to take Dr. W in. Hull's Saa-an-.

ter the Lung, antl be convinced that ni

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that !t lias done
mnni good t'jim all other medicines I l;ave
taken since my sickness. My cough basal-intw- t

entirely disappeared antl I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lnncatcrat
CocliiHn'a Drug Store, 137 and 1.19 North Queen
utie

Various Caiihps
Declining years, care, sickness, disappoint-

ment, and hereditary predisposition all ope-

rate to turn the hair gray, and cither of them
inclines it to shed prematurely. Ater's Hair
Vigor will restore laded or gray, lihtorred
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It sottous and cleanses the scalp, giv-
ing it a healthy action. It removes and cures
dandruff and humors. By its use filling hair
it checkcd,und a new growth will be produced
iu nil eases where the lolliclcs are not destroy-
ed orlhe glands decuyed. Its effects are beau-
tifully shown on brashy, weak, or sickly hair,
on which a few applications will produce the
glo;R and freshness of youth. Harmless and
suroiu it is incomparable as a
dressing, and Is especially valued for the soft
lustre and richness et tone it imparts. It con-

tains neither oil nor dye, and will not soil or
color white cambric ; yet it lasts long on the
hair, and keeps It iresh and vigorous. For sale
by all dealers.

"WI10 Grasps Much Holds JAttle."
The proprietors el Ely's Cream Balm do not
claim it to he a cure-al- l, but a sure remedy for
Catarrh and Catarrhal Dca,f ncss. Colds In the
Head and Hay Fever.

Cream Balm .effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of Catarrhal virus, causing "healthy
secretions, allays inflammation, protects "the
membranal linings of the head Irom addi-
tional cold, completely heals the sores and
restores the sense of taste and smeU. Beneficial
results arc realized by n few applications. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh. The
Balm Is easy to use and agreeable. Sold by
druggists at 50 cents. On recaipt of 50c will
mall a package.

ELY'S CREAH BALM CO., Oswego, N. T.
For sale by Lancaster druggists.

tSS-dft- w Xu
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Treat Your Teetn
Rather than have them pulled. Let your
dentist save "all he can. You desire to have
trouble, because you have not ued SOZO-DON-

When, properly fixed, then rub on
the 80ZODOXT, and keep them all right lor
time to come.

Skin Diseases Cured
Bv Dr. Fnzier's Magic OiaTMBST. Cures as

11 by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face.leaving
the skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also
cares Itch, baiber's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ringworm, scala bead, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lip?, old, obstinate ulcers and
sores, Ac.

SKIN DISEASE.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a skin disease which ap
peared on hta hands, head and lace, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctor-
ing had failed to help bim, and after all had
failed he used Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a lew applications.

The first and only positive cure for skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by U. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 . North
Qncen street, Lancaster.

HENRY ft CO., Sole Proprietors,
62 Vesey Street, New Yoak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulceiatcd
Files, Dr. William's Isdmj Pile Oixtmestis
a sure cure. Trice $1.00, bymail. For sale at
Cochran's Drug store. tct)27-M&Thd-ftv

.llotners: niouiem: iiotners!
Are you disturbed at Jiight and broken el

your rest by a sick cniidsul.'oring and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MUS.
WINSLO WS SOOTHING SYBCJ P. It will re-

lieve the poor little snllerer immediately d

upon It; there Is 110 mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who Ua.s ever
used it, who will not tell you nr-- one; that l
will reg ate the bowels, and giv rest to the
mother, and relief and health to tlm child,
operatlaglike magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription el one et th5 .oldest and
best female physician and nur-se.- s in the
United State. Sold everywhere: 25i?cntsa
fcoltln

Ifrowns linurenold Panacea
In the most effective Pain Destroyer, in
the world. Will mo-- t stirply quicken the
blood, whether t.'iK- - internally or applied
extcrnally.and 1 hei ny more certainly relieve
pain, whether chiouie or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, ami it, is warranted double the
strength of any biuillar preparation. It cures
pain In the Sitle, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Rheumatism anil all acucs, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OK PAIN. "Brown's
Household Pahacea" Hhould be in every
family. A teaspoon ful of the Panacea In a
tumbler of hot water sweetened it prcferredj,
taken at bed time will break trr a cold. 25 els
a bottle.

rilK KAltMKKS FBI END
Dr. Barber's Red Horse Powders are the best

In the market. They are not a mere lood made
et inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They eon tain iourtlmcs thestrcngth
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
curt: antl fatten stock in onc-lourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, ami may be safely relied upon lor
the cure of coughs, coldn, distemper, glanders
and all diseases et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs antl poultry. They will increase the
quantity mid quality el milk in cows and keep
all kinds et stock iu a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 20c. per pack, C lor $1; large
size 40c, or :i lor $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Ding Sdoiv, 137 und 13) North Queen
streets. augi-lytleod&-

Skin Diseases " cured by Dr. Swayne's
Ointment.

What Is more distressing than an obotlnato
skin disease, antl why persons bhould Buffer a
single hour wben they have a sure cure In
"Swayne's Ointment " is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases el tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to It3 wonderful quali-
ties. Pimples on the face and blo!cho3 on the
kin are removed by ;,' this healing oint-

ment. Perfectly tafo and harmless, oven on
the most tender infant. Itching Piles Symp-
toms are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm In bed ;

other parts are sometimes affected. Swayne's
Ointment pleasant, suit) cure. Dr. Swaync &
Son, KJ North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

A (ood Angel's Vimt A Tji.i el "litiitatll!."
Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,

and found her ad antl sighing, dearest friend,
once bright ami gay, now scarce could keep.
from crying; ter, 'oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to sec with scrofula, my lace o badly
marred!" then said her friend, "itosadalis will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
nothcr day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For bkin dKeascs
antl impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Rosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay. It tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Soltl in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and IX) North Queen street.

fUljTIVJ.Jj.

OK JUKI COMMISSIONER.F
WILLIAM ELL3IAKER,

OtEarl township. Subject to itho decision ' et
the Democratic county convention. mStcd&w

TIOK JURY COMMISSIONER :

BENJAMIN HUBER,
Eighth wnra. City. Subject to the decision el
the Democratic County Convcntian.

mario-tcd&- w

TOK JUKV COMMISSIONER ,

JEROME B. SHULTZ,
OI Ellzabethtown borough. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. mO-ted-

Y.E1F AlirEKTlSEMETfT.

ANTED. A COOK. MUST COMEw well recommended. Apply at
2t 437 WEST OKANGK STREET.

OUSK FOR KENT, LOCATED ONH East King street. Rent, low. Apply atn 105 NORTH QUREN ST.

DISSOLUTION. given thai the partner-
ship heretofore existing between A. J. Coglcy
and William J. Smith, plnmbeis. trading under
the firm name of Cogley ii Miiith, has been
dissolved. The business will be continued by
William J. Smith, in the t or No. 2i
North Queen street, (next door to the Key-
stone Hotel.) A..I. COGLEY.

ltd WM.S. SMITH.

SALE WILL HE SOLD ATPUUL1C sale on FRIDAY, APRIL 7, at No.
0 South Queen street, a great variety of
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Solid Walnut Parlor
Suite, Walnut and Cottage Chamber suites,
Carpets, Beds, Mattresses und Bedding, Sofas,
Lounge, Clocks, Tables. Chairs, Bureaus,
What-No- t. I!onk-Ca- o. Books. Paintings,
Chromes, Extension Table, Parlor and Cook-Stove- s,

New Kitchen Range. Glassware,
Queenswarc, Preserving Kcttles.Refrigerator,
Pots, Pans, Tubs, Buckets and hundreds of
other articles.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
4--ltd SAM'L HESS, Auctioneer.

"I ENTLEMEN.

We call your attention to an important dis-
covery in our practice which we have found
very successful In cases of prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms et Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further infor-
mation. Address, DBS. LA GRANGE & JOR-
DAN (late Jordan & Davidson). No. 1U25 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours lor con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 5 till 8 p. m.

mar25-3meo- d

AGS. RAGS. .BAGS.R
The hiehest Casta Prices nald for all kinds et

Rags, Old Books, Carpets, Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Hope, Gum Shoes, Ac., Ac.

I will call on persons tbaving any el the
above articles II they will drop me a postal
card.

WM. F, HBNNECKE,
NO. 33C WEST KING STREET.

fcb254m

JTEITXDrK RtnaXXBSTB.

"TITANTED. ONE STOUT BdY ABOUT
f T 16 or 17 ve.irs o f aac to learn Carriage

SmltbiniratPHlLlP IWERSOM'S CARRIAGE
FACTOKY. Nos. 120 . tud 123 East King Street,
Lancaster. Pa. ltd

orKNZ'S ON TO.MOKBOW
7 (WEDNESDAY) EVENING el the Girard

House, North Queen street, above the depot.
The public generally are respectlully invited.
Good Lunch and Ko filer's celebrated Beer on
tap.' i4-- 2t CONRAD KOHLEB.

SALE- - W FRIDAY. AfBIX 7,PUBLIC be sola at public sale at 117 East
James street, the entire stock of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, consisting of Hafr
Cloth Parlor Furniture. Dining Room and
Bed Room Sets. Carpets, Stoves, Picture, and
all kiptls el Kitclien Furniture.

Bale to commence at 1 O'clock p. m. Condi-
tions made known Dy

H. SBUBERT, Auctioneer.

rte to -

KAUPPMAN, KELLER & CO.,
per

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton

Yard, Harrisburg Pike.
Ofliee. 20K East Chestnut street, i apf-ly- d

TVCLTOM OPERA HOUSE.

Positivelyjlast two performances In this city

Saturday Afternoon ana Evening,
APRIL 8, 1883.

' 13 IN NUMBER 13

THE CELEBRATED

IcGibeny Family
Will give two of their G R AND

MUSICAL A SKETCH ENTERTAINMENTS
MUSICAL & SKETCH ENTERTAINMENTS.

Their entertainments are chaste, and In
every respect proper, urtlsticscholarly.hlghly
entertaining, frequently patheticand always
uecorous. 1.0:. no one who joves goon music
fail to hear this family, as this will be their
last appearance in Lancaster ter a number of
years, as they contemplate a tour of the
world. In order that all may have an oouor- -
tunlty to witness this entertainment, the
price of admission has been arranged as
lnllows :

MATINEE AT 2 P.M. Children. 15 cents;
Ad .''Its, 25 cents; Reserved Seats, 25 cents

EVENING General Admission, 25 and 35
cents ; Reserved Seats, 35 cents. Setts now
on sale at opera house office. 4--

LOT .5886.

A beautifully-mad- e, light-colore- d,

light-weig- ht Spring- - Overcoat.

It is a Genuine Edward Harris
Cloth, and we have marked it $14.

It is worth more money.

Ask for the above lot. Our large
assortment of SPRING OVER-
COATS ranges from $8 to 825.

A beautiful variety of colors.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

THARCS W. 1'KV.

WE. ARE BACK AGAIN TO OUli
OLD STORE ROOM,

Which lias been Remodeled anil Knlatgcd.
We open out with a

NEW STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS
AN- D-

Window Shades.
Ot Every Description.

Ill connection with our line et goods, we
have taken part of tlw room ter the exclusive
sale of

LACE CURTAINS,
FINE MIRRORS.

POLES, rOLES,
CORNICES, &t, iSu.

Of which we have au Extensive I.iue.
A visit et inspection doliclte 1.

1

Phares W. Fry,
K.

57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
("AOUKT rt;OCLAMAT10.

The Honorable JOHN I!.
l'rciidcnt, und Honorable DAVID at

W. PATTERSON, Associate Judge el the
Court of Common Pleat, in and for the county
of Lancaster, and Assistant Jnstiocs of the
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery nud Quarter Sessions of the Peace, In S'
antl lor the county of I.nncater, have issued
their precept. to"mo directed, retiuiriii me,
anions other thing, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court el
Oyer untl Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court et General Quarter Sessions
et the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence rin the Court House, in the city of Lancaster In
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the

THIRD .MONDAY IN APRIL (17th), 1&.
In pursuance of which precept public notice

is hereby given to the Jlavoi ami Aldermen et
the city or Lancaster, in the said county, and It
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city antl county df Lan-
caster, that tkey be then antl there in tneir own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and int (uibitions, and their other
remembrances, to do those things which to
theirofficcsappertnminthclrbchalftobcdone;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be, in the
jail of said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute agaiust them as shall be of
just.

Dated at Lancaster the 26th day of March,
18S2. JOHN IT. HIGH, Sheriff.

w

rr YOU WANT

BARGAINS
--IN-

17

FURNITURE
OF. EVERY DESCRIPTION

At the Lowest Prices in Lancaster.
Call at

HESS & FLTNN'S,
148 and 150. NORTH .QUEEN ST., In

'and 246 WEST KING ST.
ml7-Swd- E nt

11XW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"VrOTICE. STKWAKT Si SOU HAVJS BK- -
JLl MOVED their coal office to No. 20 Centre
Square, formerly Coho A Wiley's. Orders wUl
receive prompt attention, and all kinds ofx amuy coal delivered at the lowest prices.

a3-3t- d

TAB. 11. B. STEUMAN.
Ofpicx : 1C SOUTH PRINCE STREET.

Removed from 47 North Tiince street.
Std

TWO FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERS
high salary paid to experienced hands,

at GOTTSCHALK A LEDEBMAN'S Great
New York Bazaar, 26 and 2 North Queen
street. al-l-

LAW OrFIC REMOVED.- -! HAVE
my law ofll co from No. 20 South

Queen street, to No. 116 East King street.
a3 4td WJI. S. AMWEG.

PARTNER WANTED WITH 8750, TO
Interest in a business now inoperation and paying from $60 to 100 per week.Investigation solicited Irom parties who havethe money and mean business.

Address. SURE,
apr3-2t- d fsTELHoBscEn Office.

riMltZ PROGRESS OF CANCKK ON IN--J. ternal mucous surfaces is more rapid ttanon the skin or the border membrane. This isowing tothe greater vascularity and moistureet theirtissue. Cauccrot the liningmembrano
et the cheek is always a rapid disease. In a
lew months it will destroy large portions ofthe mouth. Cancers and tumors and all kindsof skin diseases cured by Dim. II. I), and A.M
LONGAKJEU. Office, 13 East Walnut street
Lancaster. Consultation tree. aS-3- td

TOASTER CARDS!

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
EASTER CARDS!

IK GREAT VARIETY AT

L. M. ELYN1ST,S
HOOK AXD STATIONERY STOIIE,

No. 42 West King Street.

pEJIOVAL REMOVAL. ! ! REMOVAL ! ! t

P. O. SNYDER
Has removed his

NOTION, TRIM3IING AND MILL IN-
ERT STORE,

Prom Nos. 20 and 22 WEST KING STRE ET, to

No. 14 (two Doors East), in Cross Key's
Hotel Building,

Where he Is now prepared to show an Elegant
Lino of NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, MILLIN-
ERY and WHITE GOODS.

An announcement of the SPRING OPEN
ING win oe made shortly. aprl-lw- d

JOHN 1SAEBS SONS.

NOVELTIES,
FOR THE

EASTER SEASON!
PLAIN AND FRINGED

Easter Cards,
EASTER FANS AND SACHETS,

EASTER BOOKS.
At the Rookstoro et

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

CLOTHING!

D. B. HOSTETTER & SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCAST&li,

WE TAKE PLEASURE IX XOTIFTIXG
TITE PUBLIC IX GEXERAL THAT

OUR STOCK FOR THE

SPRING SEASON
' V03IPLETED, AXD IT WILL BEXE-FITOU- R

PATROXS TO IXSPECT

The Large Variety of Goods

FO- R-

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
THE LATEST IX PATTERX AXD

COLOR, WMWII WE 1IA VE
OX OUR COUNTERS.

D. B. isMer & In
24 CENTRE SQUARE, is

Ji'OK BALA.

KKST.-DWJSIX- 1NG AT 41 NORTHI70K street, second-story- , adapted lor
law onices.

apr3.tld JJ. F. ESHL.EMAX.

( TONS TOBACCO FOR SALE.
IU BLANDON STATION,

15yi!cs comity. Pa., East Penn. Railroad.
Call on C. W.Knuffman. JohnZorder, David

Peters, Penrose Wright, Jloses Rotliermul,
John Ccrnand. m30-lw- d

KIM IS HAY, WESTERN CORN ANUP Oats lor sale at Lcaman Place at all times
marlcet prices. . Also,

COAL AND LUMBER.
II. II. ROHRER.

TURK ROOM FOR RNT,
APPLY TO

PHILIP LEBZtiLTKR,
Ieb27-tl- d 211 North Queen street.

TTOR RENT STORE ROOM 18 BY 40
Ie et. with new plate trloss front, hich ceil- -

inr ; located on the main business street and
next door to the postollicc, Columbia, Lancas-
ter connty. Pa. ; has been occupied as a book-sto- re

for the last sixteen years and is One et
the nest stands in the county lor that business.

is a fine opening for anyone who nnder-htand- s

the book antl stationery business. Pos-
session immediately. Address

JOIIN FENDRICII.
Columbia, Lane. Co., Pa.

TOIt SjaLK. an immense number o- -

UOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, Ac,
alt descriptions, in all localities and at all

prices.
SEW CATALOGUE,

with prices, free to every one.
ALLAN A. HERR & CO.,

dcc3-3m- d 3 North Duke street.

MALE. THE UNDERSIGNEDPUIVATJE private sale the fallowing de-
scribed property, to wit :

All that very valuable farm, CONTAINING
ACRES, more or less, situated on the south

eido of East Kinf? street, in the city el Lancas-
ter, immediately opposite the Lancaster coun-t- v

prison, anu adjoining lards et Herman
Miller, Jacob S. Miller and lands el the Dlrec
tors of the Poor el Lancaster connty.

This is one et the most desirable and valua-
ble pieces of real estate in the county of Lan-
caster ; has a good DWELLING HOUSE and
out-hous- with good Barn and other Im-
provements. It Is particularly valuable for
buildinglots, being in the very best part of
the city of Lancaster, and especially adapted
for a truck furm. Thaentir niCA Ulnlrlnnf

liuildlnsr lots. '

Agent, No. 6 CourtAvenue, where the draft
biM nmnprhr nin 1m Mit mfiftffrl I

THRU EDITIM.
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 4, 1882.

BY WIKE.

rKESIDKNT ARTHUR FIRST VETO.

He Returns the Autl-Chlne- ie uill to the
Senate Without His Approval-Oth- er

Telegrapnlo News.
Washington, March 4. The president

has Bent to the Senate a message vetoing
the Chinese bill.

Immediately after the reception of the
message in the Senate, at 1:15 o'clock, the
president pro tern, suspended the operation
of business to lay the communication be-
foeo the Senate and directed it to be read.

The reading of the message, which was
proceeded with by the secretary, was
listened to with marked interest and at-
tention by the entire Senate. The vital
objection of the president is to the twenty
years' suspension of immigration, which
he construes as virtually prohibiting, and
therefore violative of the snirit. if not of
the letter of the negotiations upon which
the treaty was based, and as a breach of
national faith.
. The message calls attention to the prop
ositiou made by the United States com-
missioners on this point, and the counter
propositions on the part of China to show
that the understanding of the latter coun-
try in the agreement which was ultimately
made was that the immigration would be
limited or restricted to a resonable period,

lie points out other features of the act,
which in his opinion can be modified to
advantage. The system of personal
registration and passports is specifically
mentioned as undemocratic and hostile to
our institutions, and he alluded to. the
omission of the act to make any provision
for the transit to China of Chinese sub
jects now residing in foreign countries, to
which subject, the president adds, his at-
tention has been called by the Chinese
minister.

The message refers to the alleged bene-
fits to its industries derived bv the Pacific
slope from the presence of the Chinese
heretofore, expresses apprehension of
the injurious effect upon American $1
commerce with China of legislation of
the character of that proposed, uuless
carefully guarded, and without naming
any specific period of suspension suggests
that the length of term should be experi-
mental.

T'io message and the bill, on motion of
Farley, were temporarily laid upon the
table and ordered printed.

HUNGRY HAULS.
Large Fire In Mopklnto ', Maw.

Boston, 3Iarch 4. Fire at Hopkinton,
Mass., this morning destroyed thirteen
dwellings, x church, the town
ball, one hotel and a large boot and shoe
factory, which employed one thousand,
hands. at

The.lire commenced at the town ball at
3 a. m., and swept rapidly through the
town. Bridges & Co's. boot factory, which
was destroyed, was the mainstay of the
town, aud from five to six thousand cases 91

of finished goods, weic destroyed. Their
loss on stock will reach $200,000 and on
building and machinery about $60,000.
Theagsicgato less will amount to $350,-00- 0.

$1

Tho fire is believed to have been of
incendiary origin, and it is thought that
powder was exploded under the basement
of the town hall. The explosion was heard
by many in the vicinity.

Horning Oil.
PiTTSuuRGn, Pa., April 4. A large flie

is raging at the Standard oil works near
Sharpsburg. Five stills are now burning
and the destruction of the whole work is
feared.

RATHER A COMKDOWfl.

The Suit Tor 3,O0O.O0O Against the Stand-an-t
Results in a Verdlnt et 933,000.

IIarkisburg, Apiil 4. Judge Simon-to- n

this morning filed his opinion in the
case of the comnmtTwnalth .against the
Standard oil company n.-- the recovery of
back taxes dno the state. The opinion is
very long. The court holds that the com-
monwealth is entitled to recover from the
defendant company the following sums :

Taxes duo from 1873 lo 1878. $18,289.03 ;
interest, $9,013.06 ; penalties, $1,828.90 ;
interest from Juno 21, 1881, to April 4,

2, 000.05 ; attorney general's commis-biou- s,
I!

$1,430.53 ; total, $33,277.59. For
this amount judgment was directed to Le
entered, unless exceptions be filed within at.
the time prescribed by law.

1UE TREASURY.

Another Call of Bonds.
Washington, April 4. Secrctaiy Fol-g'- er

says ho intends to issue a call for
bunds just as soon as he can get th.e esti-
mates from the treasurer aud other figures
necessary to enable him to determine the
amount to call, which will be for $15,000,
000 bonds eutcuded sixes, paj able on the
firsc Wednesday in June. This will be
the 112th call for b'o.nds. .

Tho secretary has virtually decided not
to anticipate the interest on the bonds in-
cluded in the 108th call which matures on
the 8t!i hist.

Tne Deatn el Jose James. A.
Independence, SIo .March 4 Tho city E.wild with excitement over the death of

Jesso James. Tho fear of his vengeance M.
has restricted people from takiug extreme
action against all the accused train rob-
bers. Men are huddled together in groups
on the street, and rumors of a lynching
party to be organized have been very l.prevalent.

Law unci Order in the 'West.
Kansas City, April 4. Officer Jones

last night attempted the arrest of two ne-
groes, when one turned and shot him
three times. Ono was captured, and
while being taken to the police station a
mob seized him and hung him from Pine-blu- ff

street bridge. Jones died. I..

Gen. Chalmers to be Ousted.
Washington, April 4. The House com-

mittee on elections today adopted a re-

port that James R. Chalmers was not en-
titled to a seat in Congress from the Sixth J.
district of Mississippi, and that John R. J.
Lynch was elected and is entitled to re-
present

F.
said district.

The Strikes.
The 2s'ew York marble workers evince

no disposition to yield, aud the employers
will meet this afternoon to try to arrange
an amicable understanding.

At West Pittston, the Lehigh Valley
driver boys have struck, throwing a large
number of operatives out of employment. 50

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, April 4. For

the Middle Atlantic states, cloudy weather,
occasional light rain, southwest to north-
west winds, lower barometer, stationary on
higher temperature.

C.
Democrats Carry Jacksonville, Via.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 4. The mu-
nicipal election was ca rried by the Dem-
ocrats by larger majorities than ever be-

fore.

Democratic Victories in Michigan.
Sagmaed City, Mich., April 4. The

city elections in this city and East Sag-mea- d,

were yesterday carried by the Dem-
ocrats.

The Bill Before the' Cabinet.

hen:m its session at noon, and the Chinese
bill was submitted for final consideration.

-.

UX TANTXT or KICHK8.
Tfco Funeral of Yoaderbllt tke Sutetdc
NswYotk, April 4. The funeral of

Cornelius Vanderbilt, who committt-- 1 ni-ci- de

on Sunday, took place this niorum
from the Church of the Strangers. On
the lid of the oasket rested a roup.
ing of palm leaves and iramor(,t.!!e;,
a tribute from one of his sisters. The

was crowded. v7m. II.Ehurch wife and nearly all the members
of the family were present. Tho service
was read by Bev. Dr. Deems and at its
close the remains were taken on a special
train to Hartford for interment.

To Resume tfee ShlpDerd laqulrj.
Washington, April 4. The House

committee on foreign relations will prob-
ably meet to continue the
Shiphefd examination. Mr. Shipherd was
at the capitol to-da- y.

And He Deearved It. Too.
iNDiANArotis, April 4. Chas, Jamison,

who raped a three year old child, was
lynched at Kokomo last night.

MAMJCJCTS.

rniladeipiua Market.
rniLADurHiA, April 4. Flour llrni. butquiet; feupcrnne. 3 S04 60; Extra, f1 75

5 50: Ohio and Indiana family, $; 75p
7 25 ; Ponn'a tamilv. $6 1296 S3.

Ryo flour W 62Q475.
Wheat quiet and easier; Del. and Punn'a

Red, $1 Witl 41 ; do Amber, $1 Ufll 42.
Corn unlet and easier : .Steamer at SLfltUWc :

Yellow, SQSjC; Mixed, SIJ$S5c; No. 2 Mixed,
81SIi.

Oats scurco and firmly held ; No. 1 White,
63fttHa; So. 2 do 62(i3c; No. 3 do fiio

Rye scarce at 89c. '
Provisions firm, good Jobbing demand.
Lard Arm ; city kettle, f 11 73 ; loose butch-

ers', $10 73 ; prime steam. Sll SO.
Butter firm, supplies 100, sold up; Cream-

ery extra, 43QUo ; do good to choice. 40)ttc.
Rolls steady.
Eggs quiet and easier ; Penn'a., 19J3Uc ;

Western at 19c.
Cheese firmer and In geed demand.
Petroleum dull; Refined. VA.
Whlskv at SI 20.
Scods good to prime clover weak at ViQ

8o ; do ilo Timothy dull at $2 6002 70; dodo
iriaxeed flrm nt $1 43.

sew Ion afaraai.
Nsw York, April 4. Klour sfate nud

Western rules flrm ; moderate export aud
iiuuiu use. sontnern quiet

Wheat.. -- rV,iiic lower, heaw and unsettled
no...- - 2 ni'd, lay, 91 SffJiffll 41K : do June.

3tA,'01 364; ; do July, Si 24l2i; ilo
April. $1 42 bid. SI iHi asked.

uorn openeu X9c lower ana suDseqncntiy
became strong and recovered most of decline :
mixed Western, spot, 8083o ; futures, 78
81c.

Oats l9c lower and Weak ; No. 2 May, 35 ;

no j une, VKc; State, 62366c; Western.
IXJU4C

Western Grain Markets.
Milwaukkb Wheat dull and easier; No. 2

Milwaukee, bard.ll 42 ; do soft, fresh, fl 2IIK;
April, 1 28 ; May, $1 29f ; June, 91 Sitf : July,

1 25J4.
corn unsettled ana nigncr ; o. a, rresn, at

783720.
ats firm : No. 2 scarce at 43c : choice white

020.
Rye higher and scarce ; No. 1 87c.
Barley higher and active : No. 2 Spring, cash

c bid : April, 00c ; No. 3 Spring Extra, 78o
for regular, and 80Jo ter Iresh.

Peoria Corn flrm and higher; high mixed
7171Jic : mixed, 771c..Oats active, flrm and higher ; No. 2 White,

30K5Ilc.
Rye firm ; NO. at 858Sc.
Tolebo Wheat quiet; No. 2 Red. spot and

AprU, 91 34 ; May, f1 34 ; J une, 91 30 ; July,
14 ; Auguzt, 91 1001 11 ; all the year. 91 WK,.

Corn was In light request : high mixed at
75c ; No. 2, spot, Ilo ; April, May, June and
July, 74c; all the year, 6to.

Outs quiet ; No. 2 at 60c.
At the close wheat was weaker: No. 2 Red

pot, 91 35 ; April, 91 34 : May, 91 33 ; June,
20 1 29J ; July, 91 13133 ; Aungust, 91 00 ;

Sept., $1 03 ; all the year, 91 07 bid.
Corn wns quiet and weak ; high mixed at

7473c : No. 2 spot. 78c ; April, 74c; May, 73

liiiV ; Jnly, 74c ; all the year, 66c.
Grata ana nroviaoa Uuotattous.

Ono o'clock quotations el grain and provi
ions, furnished by 8. K. Y omit, Brokr. I.
East King street.

April L
Ckleago.

No board to-da- y; city election.
Ptttladelpbta.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Marah.. 1.40 .80 .53
April... .3!4 .80 .55
May..... 1.21 .79 .54J..J

UT tnoem mnrketo.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts, 18,000 bead ; ship-

ments, 7.000 do: market active ; prices Ofiloc
higher; llgnt, 96 90; heavy. tJQl 40; mlxipacking $6 506 90 ; skips and culls, $5f;- - 4".
inostiy$CI5633.

Cattle Receipts, 4,200 head ;shipmcnti, l(tj
head ; murket Very active, strong and -

higher; exports, 91 2J&7 85: common t(K""t
shipping, $5 BOfiC 50 ; choice to prime, p. 7"
730; butchers' cows, 93 2583 40; steers, 95 vj7-- 5

80 ; btockers, 93 404 50 ; leederri, $1 7S&5 50
81'cop Receipt. head; shipuiwnts. Too ;

market strong, with good demantl ; Nebraska
sheep, $5 40JJG 15 ; native, choice to fancy. Wfr

50 ; lair-t-o good, 94 755 73.

Phlladelpnia Cattle Market.
MoNDAT.'April 3. Tho receipts et live stock
the Philadelphia stock yards were: For

tlio week: Beeves, 2400 head ; sheep. 10,000
head ; hogs, :f,2(.0 bead. Previous- - week
Beeves, 2,400 head"; sheep, 8,000 hi-a- ; hogs
S.O0O head".

Beet Cattle Tho market 1ms been nctlvo :
Prices were Ho higher.

We'qnote as follows :
Extra, 7i7c ; Good, 7J7Jc ; Medium,

"J57c : Common, 3Sio ; hit co;vs, 53Cc.
Milch cows-wer- e active atj'jogco.
Sheep The market has been fairly uctlve

nnd prices closed flrm. A fen- - goad sheared
slieop sold at ilAC

We qnote as follows :
Extra, 7J4ffi7Xo; good. JJ7c; medium,

Jift64c; common, 55c; litintu, liigHc ;
calves, miioh, (SiOc.

Hogs were in fair demand.
Wo quote as Jollews :
Good,' 10Uc ; coinniofi, 80c.

SALES Or mtKVBS AT THB WEST FHILADKr.PIMA
STOCK YAHDS.

Martin, Fuller Co., 350 Western. SW7c.
Roger Maynes, 227 Western, 67c.Jt J. Christy, 127 --Western and Lancaster

county, 7?fc.
H. ft It. r. McFiileu, 127 Western ami

Lancaster coun ty. (7e.Uiniiin, 143 Lan. co.. 67kc; 128 St. Lou!,Qo ; 187 bulla, 6Q6c
Shiiinbcrg ft Paul, 155 Western aud Penn-

sylvania, GQilc.
James CIcnison 92 Lancaster co., 5&7c.
Lowenstcin ft Adler, i5 Western, il4tiVAc ;

0 Montgomery co., cows, 4xfe6c.
Schambcrg ft Co., 71 Western, Jo ; ta Lane,

co . 73ic
Hiinicl Murphy. 83 Western and Lancaster co.,

OiitfiKc.
Cnuin, jr., at Penn'a., KS7c.
Levi, 100 Western and I'cnusyivauiH. &

John McArdlo, 140 Lancaster county, C7cOwen Smith. 71 Western, account el Martin
Fuller ft Co; 18 We-ter- n, ac- -

- count or G. Scliambcrg ft Co.; 10
Western,' account of Rodgcr
Mayne8,7J47c.

Horn, 82 Pcnno. and cow. 4c.Daniel Smyth ft Bro., 120 Western aud Laneas- -

county. 0J7Kc.
Dennis Smyth, 50 Pennn., fa7c.Bachman ft Levi. 110 Western, e7Jc.

10 Mont co. cows, OeCc.
Chain ft Caldwell, 25 Western bulls and hellers

6J4QCJ4C.
F. Sadler Co., 100 Western, 7c.
T. Liitta, 20 Chester county, (&7o.
Seheelz, 10 Western, ai7'c.22 Mont, county cows, 4$.''J.c.

CRSSSBD MCATS.

Dressed Beeves were active at 9llc.
SALBS LAST WKEX.

Thos. Bradley, 180 head at 10llc.
A. A. Boswull 77 do. at 9llc.
C. S. Dengler, 78 do." at loQlOc.
W. II. Brown 90 do. at 9ll4c.J. F. Lowdcn, 36 do. lOllc.
Harlan ft Bro., 75 do. at .021 lc
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 790 head at 8l0e. and
head dressed lambs at !911c.

New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks
also United States Bonds reported dally by
Jacob B. Lose, 22 North Queen street.

April 4.
HhOO 140 xy.
A.M. r.m. .x.

C. ft I. C. R. R-- 12 IVi 1VA
DeL.Lack.ft Western 124 124! 12

Denver ft Bio Grande 63K 5i WA
N.Y.. Lake Erie A Western.... 37 Sly,
East Tenn.Va. 4 Georgia 12 12X
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 33 33Ji 34

Lake Shore Mich. Southern... 11 113g 1U
Louisville & NwjhvUle, 78 79 0
New York Central 13131 13 132)
New Jersey CentraL 8Mg 8IJ4 83
Ontario ft Western 27 27ft Z8

Omaha Com 37X 3 37H
Omaha Preferred.. lOIJi Q, 1024
Pacific Mail Steamship Co... . 41 41 41
Chicago. MIL St. Paul...: 111 112 U?:
TerasPaclflc 42K ny, Wi
Wabash. Htuouis ft Pacific... 33 34 sa
Western Union TeL Co 87& 87 8HK
Pennsylvania R.tt 63' tali
Beading: 31 31 312
Buffalo Pitts, ft West 18 IS 18
Northern Pacific Com 38 39 41

" Prtlerred.... 78 78jg so


